
June 9, 2020

VU EMAIL
City of Tulsa Board of Adjustment
c/o Tulsa Planning Ofüce
Attn: Austin Chapman
u c' h W m u n (4i ¡t c t¡ g. o r g

Re: BAA-22957

Dear Members of the Board:

Herbal Junction owns a dispensary located at 7498 E. Adrniral Place, just south to the west of
the proposed dispensary location at7839 E. Admiral Place.

Herbal Junction's state dispensary license was issued prior to December l, 2018 and thus did
not require approval a spacing verification pursuant to Section 4A.225-l of the Tulsa Zoning Code
(the "Çgde"). Herbal Junction receivcd its Certificate of Compliance to renew its state license from
the City of Tulsa on October 18, 2019. Herbal Juuction's Certificate of Occupancy was issued by thc

City of Tulsa on June 12,2020 and is a lawfully established and operational dispensary.

On June 9,2020, the Applicant in this case sought a spacing verification from the Board in

Case No. BOA-22925, Thc Board rejected the spacing verification due to the proposed dispensary's

proxirnity within 1,000 feet to Herbal Junction. Thc Applicant now returns to the Board seeking a

variance of the 1,000 foot spacing requirernent under Section 40.225-D of the Code. In addition to this

variance, the Applicant seeks thesame variancc in BOA-22958.1

As set forth in the staff report, and pursuant to Section 70.130-H of the Code, the following
seven (7) criteria musr be established by the property owner in order for the Board to grant a variancc:

l. That the physical zuruoundings, shape, or topographical conditions of the

subject property would result in unnecessary hardships or practical difficulties
for the properfy owner, as distinguished frorl a mere inconvenience, if the strict

letter of the regulations were carried out;

2. That literal enforcelnent ofthe subject zoning code provision is not nccessary

to achieve the provision's intended purposel

3. That the conditions leading to the need ofthe requested variance are unique to

the zubject property and not applicable, generally, to other properry within the

same zoning classification:

¡ t-lerbal Junction has submitted å sepåra[e letter setti¡rg lorth ils objections in BOA-22958.



4. That the alleged practical difficulty ol'ulìneccssary hardship wâs rtot creatcd or

self-imposcd by the cttrrent property owner;

5. That the variance to be grantcd is the nli¡rimurn variance that will aftbrd rclielì

6. That the variancc to bc granted will not alter the essential character of thc

neighborhooct in which the sub.icct property is locatcd, nor substantially or

pemranently impair tlse or devclo¡rnent of adjaccnt properlyi and

1. That the variance to be grantcd will t:ot cause substantial detrimen{ to the public

good or irnpair the purposes, spirit, and inte¡rt of this zonirrg codc or the

conlprehensive Plan.

The subject property is a % acre lot. located in a CH District o¡r East Adrniral Place, just west

of Mcrnorial Diivc, and is designated as a Mixed-Use Clorridor undcr thc Comprehcnsivc Plan. The

property is sirnilarly shaped ancl siftratcd to thc srlrroundirrg lots along Adnriral. Moreover, the sub.icct

pt,rp"rty is nearly iclentical * in shape, size, location, and topography - ro the property down thc strcct

at jqlS E. Admiral l'or which the Applicant sccks the same relief. Sirnply put, there are no uuique

physical characteristics of the sutlject propcrty ur the sunotulding arca that result irr a hardship to the

property owncr.

There previously was a dispensary locatetl at this location, Similarly to Hcrbal Ju¡tction. the

f'on¡er dispensary's licensc was issuecl prior to Decembcl 1,20 l8 arld dict not rcquire a spacing

verification. lmportantly, thc proposed clispcnsary is a ncw tenant, not affrliatecl with the fortncr

dispe¡sary. While the previous dispensary at this location had the bcne fìt of bcing "grandfathered"

oná di¿ ntt require a spacing verification, this beneñt docs run with the land and does not trausfer to

new dispensaries that ¡nay occupy the space in thc fifure'

The Applica¡t's stated harclship is that the prcvious dispensaty broke its lease and vacated thc

space . lt is axiomatic that a hardship cannot bc fiuaucially-basecl. Ftrrthennore, the Applicant's statcd

hardship is not unique to the properfy or to the applicant. Lcasc disputcs arise and tenants vacate. This

is sirnpíy part of t¡ð business of'being a landlord. The Ap¡llicant is not prevented from crrtcring_into a

t"ut. *íttt any other business that ii pennitterl in the CH District (for exarnple, prior to the. f-onner

Ji*prnrury, the subjcct property was tlìe sitc o{'a car salcs lot). While it rnay be an incouvenience to

the Applicant that Herbal Junction is locatcd tlearby, it is not a hardship'

Thc intent of the spacing requircurent of the Code is to prevent clustcrs of this particular usc.

The Applicanr's request. if grãnteå, will dircctly irnpair the spirit and intent of the Code, with

porenti;ily rhrec (3) iirp.nruñ*t located less than 1.000 f'cet from one another along Adrniral' Based

oD thc fbiegoing, we rcspectñllly requcst that thc Board clcny lhc variance.

Thank you for your timc and considcration,

Sinccrely

Rancly
Owner of Herbal Junction


